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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE   TEACHERS   COLLEGE,  FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
VOLUME V. FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA.     SATURDAY, MAY  16, 1925. NUMBER   33. 
OUR MAY QUEEN BLUE    RIDGE 
BLUE RIDGE WHAT  BLUE RIDGE 
MEAN"   TO ME. 
Miss MARTHA  HINCH. 
OF    ROANOKE.    VA. 
SYLVA-CAPPELLI      CONCERT 
The climax of the observance ol Na- 
tional Music Week, at S. T. C, came 
Friday, May 8th, in the joint concert 
oi Marguerite Sylva, mezzo-soprano, 
and Mario Cappelli, tenor. 
Marguerite Sylva is a member ol 
the < Ipera and < Ipera Comique, Paris, 
and also the Chicago Grand Opepra 
Company. She is said to be the world's 
greatest Carmen. 
Signor Cappelli has been t«> S.  I. i 
■everal  times  before,  bu1  we  are  al- 
ways glad 1" see him again.  His last 
appearance was one ol his best. 
Both artists charmed their audience, 
receiving encore after encore. 
Perkini—Our  Field-Day  Champion 
How we watched with envy, her 
pluck, how we wished for her ability, 
and how we marveled at her success. 
Throwing herself into the spiril ol 
Field Day, she went out to win. While 
others sat back because they knew 
thej couldn't make a high jump, they 
couldn't throw a ball, they couldn't 
broad jump, this spirited athlete buckl 
,.,l on her armor and "tackling the 
thing that couldn't be done, she went 
out i" win .Hid she did it." 
I here would be no question of spir- 
it a1 S. T. C. had we more determina- 
tion such as Perks to lead on to vic- 
tory. W e expected great things of her 
and she didn't disappoint us. We 
proud of you Perk, such spirit a- yours 
could only bring tu< i ei • and we con 
gratulate youl 
RESULTS   OF   LAST   VOTE 
S. T. C's Most  Representative girl: 
Helen   Miller. 
Most  striking looking:    Mary    Rives 
Richardson. 
Most individual:  Jo Culin. 
•  modest : < Hive Smith. 
Cutest:  (3) :Ruth Creecy, Hellen Hod- 
-, l imiii- Shoffner. 
Wittiest : Lucy I laile < Iverbey. 
Sweetesl: M artha  Hinch. 
Most popular red-headed girl:  Marga- 
ret   Robinson. 
dignified: Nancy Crowder. 
Biggest  giggler:   Elizabeth  Crute. 
Biggest  flirt : Polly Taylor. 
Best   \ iolinist :   ( Hive   Smith. 
Besl  pianist : Virginia Vincent. 
Best \ oice :  Lila < lolonna. 
Besl  rag-time: Jac Draper. 
Most dramatic: Peggy Moore. 
Best  dressed: Polly Smith. 
Besl   figure:   Mar)   Rives   Richardson. 
Mosl studioua: I >ama Hill. 
Most indifferent :  Lu< >  I laile < lverb<. 
Must pert: Jac- I draper. 
I lappiest:   \ irginia  Vincent. 
TALKS TO HIGH  SCHOOL   GIRLS 
Wednesday, Maj 6, Gertrude Quinn 
visited the Petersbui I School, 
and talked to the girls. The Farmville 
Chapter of   Petersburg  asked   that   a 
■?itive from Farmville bi 
tn the High School there to speak on 
the college  with  the  view of getting 
the girls interested  in  this  ichool. 
There are three things that stand 
out especially in a cherished memory 
of a Blue Ridge student conference. 
They     are     comradeship,   religious 
incerity   and   the   inspiration   of   the 
wonderful   setting   of    the     place     i-i 
"l iod's out of doors." 
The spirit of get-to-getber, of m ni 
al   understanding   and   co-oncration    n 
both work and play is ever.-., i i ■?uh 
ni tannot help realizirg, alsc, the 
absolute sincerity of the tvpe of re- 
ligion that is preached and taught and 
lived iv the leaders and members of 
the conference. There is ••■. cam or 
trying for effect, but a real effort to 
any out the ideas .,f tlie Great 
Teacher in all the routine of daily life, 
:n the class-room and on the mountain 
"hikes." 
Religion is made a beautiful, help- 
ful force that you want and need in 
your daily life. 
And then, the mountains—they stand 
before you always—at sunrise, at noon- 
day and at sunset, touched with the 
mystery and glory of everlasting things 
To go t<> I'.lue Ridge is a rich oppor- 
tunity for any girl who is able tn avail 
hersell ol   its choice blessings. 
G. E. M. 
B-l-u Blue Ridge! What 
a world of memories those two words 
bring to one's mind! Days of happi- 
nes spent in the heart of the 
ous mountains, e\ erj hour filled w ith 
the joy of living. The spirit of fellow 
ship, the deep inspirational talks, the 
wholesome good times, and above all, 
the glory of God mat I  in all of 
nature's wonders. These an   just some 
of the beauties of Blue   Ridge. 
There in th" "Land of the Sky" one 
catches something of the vision of 
light—that light that brings joj and 
happiness into this world. 
j mi a \ lew  ol all points of interest in 
that glorious "Land of the Sky." 
Tn know   Blue  Ridge and to feel its 
influence, is to li\e through its i \p ri 
ences, experiences thai can not be Rain 
ed elsewhere, 
GYPSIES   AT  BLUE  RIDGE 
"('nine   up   to the   lk) ! 
( nine up tn the   sky! 
(nine up  tn the   Hliie   Ridge   sky' 
'The voice is not of mortal,— 
It  comes from heaven's portal— 
Come, child, tu the Land ni the Sky.' 
DOROTHY   ASKEW. 
BLUE   RIDGE   AS 
AN   INSPIRATION 
MOONLIGHT AT BLUE RIDGE 
One ni the most beautiful sights 1 
ever witnessed, was a moonlight scene 
from the porch of Robert L. Lee Hall. 
The   moon   had   risen   and   was   shining 
very brightly over the valley. Far in 
the distance, were mountains loom- 
ing    up;    the    clouds    were    flitting 
through   the   sky   and   the   whole   world 
was quiet and we gazed in reverance 
at   this   magnificent   scene. 
DAISIE   ALLEN   MITCHELL, 
Blue Ridge is an inspiration morally, 
spiritually ami physically. 'The lectures 
and discussion groups, always leave 
you with an earnest desire and pur- 
pose, not only for yourself, but for 
helping others. These are led by men. 
women and itudents whose mission in 
life is service for others, and one can 
not help Inn imbibe some of their en 
thusiasm and spirit. Our recreation is 
an important item also, and the mere 
physical joy of hiking in those moun- 
tains and getting in close touch with 
nature,   in   all   her aspects, gives   you  a 
broader out-look on life and a greater 
kinship with your creator and the 
things lie created. The swimming pool 
i- a source ni joj to all, and the pleas- 
ure to all and the many side-trips give 
BLUE   RIDGE 
Sunrise and grey mist and the new- 
day, a chilliness that welcomed a 
sweater; noon, a welcome warms the 
eager, hungry young people; afternoon 
—the quiet hour, a storm close down 
and almost gone, the sun again, and 
sot't white clouds floating fast over 
rain-washed    tree-tops;    sunset    and 
services and twlight on the step- ol 
Robert   E.   Lee   Hall, and   then  a  dark 
iiess that  seemd  friendly  and snug,— 
are  some  ol  the  thoughts that 
Blue   Ridge   suggests. 
But more than  the physical beaut) 
and   ciniiradship.   Blue   Ridge  meant   to 
me renewed faith in youth, a veritable 
conviction that the eager, earnest, en- 
lightened young people of our day will 
as the result ni' just such gatherings 
find a solution for many of the prob 
lenis ahead of  them. 'This  hope  for tin 
future based on faith in youth was, I 
think, the strongest feeling I got from 
Blue Ridge. 
MISS LILA  LONDON, 
FIRST   IMPRESSION 
OF   BLUE   RIDGE 
'The train itopi at  Black   Mountain, 
and you  an- wildl)   beseiged  b)   taxi 
drivers.    At   last   you   get   a   car   and 
st.nt to Blue  Ridge.   Kn you drive to 
wards  the   lulls   you   notil C  B   big   white 
spot set high upon an emerald hill, It 
looks   as   it   it    is   at   ITie  top   ol   I 
thing.  On asking what  it  is. you are 
told that  that  is Line  Ridge. 
Line  Ridgi '   the verj  nac it a s) n 
mini   for   everything   that   is   \o\ i Ij 
worth while, and sportsmanlike, You've 
always   wanted   to   go   there,  but   that 
one   little   glimpse   troni like 
looking   at   tome   unbelieveahli   dream 
cmne   true. 
As  you drh e up the mountain you 
it.   then    you    glimpse    it 
T i nail) .   w Inn   j > iur   i 
:ii   ol   what   (i >u   latei   di 
to he   Robert   L.   Lee   Hall,  you  find 
that  you're not at  the top ol   i 
thing, thai while below  you are 
many mountain peal -   oth- 
ers that tower high above you, in this 
I >ccp within the heart of each of Us, 
there i-. a desire tn "hit the trail"— 
iiist to play Gypsies. I In- lues of these 
wandering, care nee people, strikes 
a responsive chord in our hearts. In 
the spring, e-pecially, this longing 
seizes us. 'Then it is that we dream oi 
camp fires bj night, s,,it music, .i\\<\ 
dreamy silence surrounding all as the 
pichj night. Then comes rest peace 
ml and  deep.   Morning  and  an  early 
si.ii t. not Cat ing whither one goes!' 
All   nature   seems   tn   he   m   concert   and 
our hearts gjng with the birds. 
"But these are dreams," we say, as 
We sigh and turn to the tasks at hand. 
Nit. we cannot rid ourselves "i that 
longing! 
At Line Ridge, one may have an 
nutlet    lor   this   longing,    Hiking   is   one 
ui the chief delights ol people at I'.lue 
Ridge. A part] sets out. not caring 
whither   they   are   going,    happj     as 
larks, with a MHI« mi their lips. At 
such    times,   tlie    best    that     is    in    inie. 
comes  tn  tin-  surface.   We  give   vent 
to    the    noblest    in    us.    'Tired    and    sii 
premely happy, we return after many 
exciting adventures. 
The best is saved for last ni daj 
around   tin- camp fire    or    fire-place. 
I Inn it is that we , ome tn know ea< h 
other. All become beautified in the soil 
glow.   Deal   familiar   songs   come   to 
our   lips. 
It is with a feeling oi deep grati- 
tude, that tin Gypsies at I'.lue Ridge, 
kneel In side their cots oi gaze at the 
-tars tn thank < iod for such a hie and 
•an h an oppoi tunity. 
FR WiL   HOWARD. 
beautiful "Land oi the Sk\ ." 
With   the  constant   sound   oi running 
water in your ears, the strong hills. 
ever seeming to guard you. and always 
rumored bj   tin- man)   beauties oi na 
tun- to he found lure, you can't help 
hut  have the  feeling  i ed in one 
oi the Blue Ridgi   Soi .• 
" \s mil  Mastei used to ask for 
ngth the blue hills win. 
So now   we coe mtn th,- hills I" 
keep nn ir> st  w ith  I Inn." 
PI GGY  M( K IRE. 
SOPHOMORE   HOLD 
ANOTHER   ELECTION 
• In   Fridaj   nigh)   at   i    pet ial   call 
meeting of the Sophomore I ome 
mmi   el<' tiom   were  held.   I hie  to un 
■•ii i ii. umstani es  both the  Gifto 
rian   and   Historian   had  to  resign.   In 
their   place   the   Sophoon i   eh i ted :— 
hi i nn-    Montague,   ' iiftorian,   and 
Pattie Smith, I listoi ian, 
He    I cei tainly enjoyed  that   d 
she   I'm s,, glad   I  feel now  that  I 
lust   the-e   slippers   in  .,   good   cause. 
T 
THE ROTUNDA 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter Collegiate Newspaper Association. 
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teachers College, Farmville, \ a. 
Entered as 2nd class matter  March  1st,  1921, at the  Post Office of  Fat inville, 
Virginia, under Act < I March 3, 187'/ 
Stilcc i iption   ^1.5U  per   year. 
ROTUNDA  STAFF 
Kd.-in-( hiet   Lucy  Hade Overbey/27       \   t.   Editor —   Edith  Cornwell, "_'/ 
Board of Editor* 
News    Mary Alice B Ian ton, '28    Athletic  Evelyn  Dulaney, '28 
Literary   ..   Fannie   Rowe   Brown, "28     Humorous..Bessie Meade  Riddle, '-'" 
Reporter* 
Frances Joins, '_>K Virginia Lewis, '17 
Frances Sale, '-'7 Vdricnne  Richards, '28 
Proof-Reader 
Margaret Lewis Stearnes, !<• 
Manager* 
Bus. Mgr   Evelyn  Beckham, '-'"     Cir.  Mgr.   ..   Geneva  Lionberger, '-'X 
Asst. Bus. Mur.  ..  Daisy Shafer, '26     Asst.  C.   Mgr...Virginia   Graves,  '28 
Faculty Advi»or* 
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor; Mr. Grainger, Mr. Coyner. 
and   will   lie   with   ns   after   Christmas 
■??\ i ar. 
Kitty   Morgan 
We arc always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that 
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un- 
ligned correspondence will noi be published. 
The Rotunda imitcs letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
leaders upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
not be published if the writer objects t<> the publication. 
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matter should come to the Kditor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub- 
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated. 
AIM  OF BI.UK RIDGE 
In the last two weeks. Blue Ridge has been brought before the student 
body again and again, but the wonder, the ^'ory. the miracles wrought by Blue 
Ridge, cannot lie portrayed by pageant, pantomime, lecture, or letter. It must 
u\\ be experienced, and once experienced, it  is  never   forgotten. 
Perhaps, no greater tribute could be paid this conference whose aspirations 
arc so high and worthy, than that of \Y. D. Wcatherford. "Blue Ridge is 
striving to be really Christian; and that goes a long way. Christianity is much 
bigger and much more vital than many Christians think, (mil is inure emi- 
nent; He is more all-persuasive of life than a narrow interpretation of linn 
will admit. Blue Ridge is trying to find the attitude of Jesiis toward human 
life." Dr. Ellwood continues: "To help to bring Jesns' religion \" hear on 
modern life, and to help to realize Jesus' dream for society, is the one central 
aim of Blue Ridge." 
SOME   OF   OUR   LEADRRS 
Olive Smith 
When one noes on a pilgrimage at 
S. T. C in search of the various tal- 
ents, qualities, and abilities that exist 
in the modern girl, one finds quite a 
goodly number of them. Many are mu- 
sical,  but   rather  impractical.   Sally  is 
industrious, hut inefficient. Jane is ac- 
COmodating, but rather careless. And 
10 we go on finding in each n'\r\ a vir- 
tue that overbalances more or less her 
Shortcomings. Now there is one girl in 
OUr student  bod}   who is different     jreS, 
«iuite different  from every one <>i the 
rest   of   Us   just   ordinary   folks.   In   her. 
we find a rare combination—a combi- 
nation of misical, literary and artistic 
talent,   wit.   good humor,   serious mind- 
eduess,  industry,  efficiencj   sins,,  ,,i 
tractiveness, dependability,  wboiesome- 
ness. personalit)     
Goodness gracious, we could con- 
tinue to name her characteristic traits 
Indefinitely, but there isn't ,in\ Use lor 
yOU haw alrcad) decided lh.it the girl 
about    whom    we    an     talking,    cm    be 
none other than (due Smith, The verj 
best   part   of   it   all   1",!.   is   huw    UnCOn 
ICIOUl she  is of herself ami  InT ability. 
She   won't   accept   praise   and   coinmeii 
dation n we n\  tu sinceiel) gi\c it to 
lur, Imi she will have tn accept our 
love and admiration for there is no 
one else  who i>  worth}   ol   10 much. 
Erna   Shotwell 
President   Athletic   Association 
Whether through careful thought or 
fate, Erna was chosen as our Presi- 
dent. I do nut know but. nevertheless, 
the fact remains that no where could 
We have found another to equal her. 
She has made of the Athletic a vital 
organization    in   our    school.    She    has 
sit an example to every girL A true 
sport, peppy and always willing. Erna 
has encouraged and  helped each  one 
of   us   in    Athletics.    Nothing   Stood   in 
Erna's way, she stood the test on ev- 
erj  occasion and against the greatest 
odds, she came out   \ ictorioUS. 
Audrey   Chewning 
It  seems  ,IN  it  destiny  was playing 
into Our hands when Audrey decided to 
come   tn   Farmville   for   her   Junior  and 
Senior years. For win. else was there 
with bet experience, new ideas, ability, 
and foresight, that could have held 
the position as editor of tin  \ irginian 
as   well   as   she? 
To s.iy that she did her wmk thor- 
oughly and quickly, is imt enough 
\ erj  uw editors ever have their work 
finished three months before the term 
is 0> it ami .lie able to leave it. \udn \ 
has   done   this 
VN e an 101 i \ that her health has nut 
I ' t nutted her to finish (he \<ar and we 
hope th.it this piece of wmk for us 
wai imt verj detrinient.il t,, it. VVe 
heat the is nou on the road to recovery 
Kathleen  Carwilc   Marshall   Morgan 
ma) nut mean si, much but when you 
"Kitty," everybody knows who 
you're talking about. The name calls 
forth various and sundry positions that 
Kitt) fills in our school. As president 
HI the Senior (lass. we see Kitty, the 
dignified; ,.s head of the Training 
School lunch room, we tee Kitty, the 
capable:  in the   Music Department,  we 
find  a   talented   Kitty; but  the  way   we 
love   her   most,   is   as "Our    Kitty,"   a 
friend to every one! 
time head of the department of  Edu- 
cation   lure,   has   had   membership   in 
Phi   Beta   Kappa   Sucictv  Collfelle1   an 
<m  him b)   Helta Chapter at   Randolph- 
Macon College, Ashland, Va. 
ALUMNAE NEWS 
President   S.   V.   Duke,   of   Harrison- 
burg   State    Teachers   College,   at   one 
Mr. and   Mis.   Richard  Whitlock,    if 
Tobaccoville, announce the engagement 
and   api ■?naching   man i ijre    of     [lieii 
daughtei   Constance   Elizabeth, to  Mi. 
'•'obel t    V. i|s,,:i    v, ung,   nf   Cov! I ;    • l. 
Ii e  weddinj:   w !i,   take  place  in i. 
M-     V. ,.,'K 1 '■a- been   teachm t    in 
■■i\ mgion  ht  tin   last two years 
Miss   Martha   I >.   Christian   has   been 
n inated   by   the   employees   nf   the 
American    Locomotive    Company    of 
Richmond,    as    a    candidate     for     the 
Thomas  Jefferson   Memorial   Election, 
Votes are sold, the money being used 
for the imrcha.se of Monticello. The 
election carries with it a trip to 
France. 
Weekly Program 
AT THE EACO THEATRE,  WEEK, MAY  18th-23rd, 1925 
MONDAY-MAE   MURRAY  in "FASHION   R0W,"-a  Sped,,   Production. 
In this picture. Miss Murray appears in a dual role, as a Russian peasant, ami 
her sister, who poses 31 a Princess and takes \ew York society hj Storm.— 
She wears FIFTY different costumes, the most luxurious and dazzling of In r 
career.   It   is   Sparkling,   Seductive.  Startling.—Al80   Pat',,   News.—Matinee   at 
4 o'clock.—Benefit  Farmville Eastern Star. 
TUESDAY-THE CITY THAT NEVER  SLEEPS."-A Special  Paramo.,,,, 
Picture, iron, the story: "Mother I >ay."—Another GREAT picture of big 
city   night   life,  adapted   from   LeRoy   Scott's   novel.   'The   >tory  of   a   mother's 
sacrifice to save her daughter.—Motherss—It will open your eves to  i new 
peril of modem youth!—Also  7th  episode of "Riders of the   Plains' 
WEDNESDAY-TOM   MIX with TONY the HORSE ami DUKE the DOG 
in "TEETH."—a red-blooded drama of the West. It is a Special Picture. A 
roaring he-man story, crowned with thrills and bristling with action. Pistol 
battles, a real forest fire, excitement, thrills, suspense.—Also Aesop Fable.— 
DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
THURSDAY ami FRIDAY-MARY PICKFORD in "DOROTHY VERNON 
OF HADDON HALL."—ASuper-Special Production.-You have seen Mary 
Pickford in many good pictures, but this is the BIGGEST and BEST of them 
all.—Massive sets, thousands of dollars worth of costumes, exceotiorilly 
fine acting, a good entertaining story, a fine supporting cast, am! everything 
else that Kues to make up a good Super-Special Picture, are here. — \l-o 
good COMEDY each night and Orchestra Music Friday night 
SATURDAY-JACQUELINE LOGAN, DAVID TORRENCE and a RIG 
supporting cast in the SPECIAL Paramount Picture. "THE DAWN OF 
TOMORROW ."-Here's a drama as You like it—thrill-fired, soul warming, 
entertaining.—With Jacqueline in her most appealing role.—Also 12th epi- 
sode of "GHOST CITY."—Matinee at 3:30. 
ADMISSION—S. T. C K'irls:  Mon. and Tue.. 25c.  Wed. and  Sat. 20c.   Ihurs- 
day and Friday, 35c. 
w II 
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II LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY 
till 3niiut&ual g>mnn> .^Rs®& 
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU 
& 
"THE LEADER OFFICE" :   MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. I" M 
SPRING STYlfS 
BALDWINS 
SPRING STYLES 
We are opening every day packages of 
NEW SPRING   MERCHANDISE 
from the New    York    Market.     The 
styles   are   pretty   and   different,—the 
colors bright and mw. 
DRESSES, 
COATS. 
SKIRTS. 
-MILLINERY, 
Dry     Good*,     Silks,     Notions.      Hosiery, 
Underwear,   Corsets   and   Brassieres. 
ALDWIN1 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
rJarmvill£\/a. 
Watches,   (locks,  and   Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prices 
>mpt Service   on   Bracelet 
Watches,   Fountain   Pens,   & 
Pencils of Quality 
SCH?:MMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S  ROSE  ROOM 
For the Rest Eats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention Crlvei to S. T. C. Students 
THt  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX VOUH SHOES WHILE  YOU WAIT 
Rest W-rkmniiship and Leather Used 
A. E. WILLIS 
(IT FLOWERS FOR  EVERY OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Ferns 
19 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
Gray's Drug Store 
The  Dreg Store with the Per- 
sonal Toucn 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lin. of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
MAKE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 
ac 
WADE'S, 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School  Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
* 
THE ROTUNDA 
BLUE   RIDGE  FOR  ALL 
You may iliink thai Blue Ridge is 
ii<>t for you, because you have never 
been of a "religious turn" of mind. 
Hovi you have always been tired of 
church going and "verj religious p< 
pie." As for me, I want good times.— 
swimming, hiking, tennis, horseback- 
riding, mountain climbing. If that is 
what you want, then Blue Ridge is 
for you. 
Perhaps you are of a romantic turn 
"i   mind.      You love mystery and  ro 
mance.   Then   Blue   Ridge   is   for  you. 
\\ hat could be more romantic and 
unusual than our adventure last year 
with the "moonshine?" Perhaps you, 
adventurous ladies, would like that. 
I'll say we did! Dorothy Askew and 
Frances Howard can testify as to tin 
romantic and humorous possibilities of 
\sheville. 
Have you always cherished secret 
rlcsire to write, as the rest of \u luve' 
What   more   romantic   of   fitting   I late* 
rial  un  be  found  than  around   blue 
Ridgel "'Spanish Castle" is tilted with 
romance and mystery. One can flic- 
ture its mistress, now old and wrinkled, 
as she once was. The wardens and cas- 
tle fill one with a longing to write. 
Why, even the dogs which the mistress 
ot the castle set upon you, are alive 
wiith possibilities, that is. at a distance! 
Ruth Muskrat was ;i well of materi- 
al. So was Dr. Crosby, as Miss Norris 
can testify. If you cannot find tnateri- 
there, you cannot find it anywhere. 
Then you may be a sincere lover of 
nature. What is more beautiful and in- 
spiring   than    Mother    Nature   at    Mine 
Ridge: She blossoms out for us in her 
very best. 
There are quite a number who love 
JUS) the human contact and the ming- 
ling with girls from all over our South- 
land. Then you'll get it at Blue Ridge. 
This is one of its most delightful fea- 
tures. 
Beautiful invigorating exercise, joy- 
ful companionship, wholesome food, (it 
can't he heat.I deep, satisfying sleep, 
the wonders and beauties of nature. 
Uplifting the soul, all. cannot help hut 
produce a "religious turn" of mind. 
You thank God tor it all. and humbly 
seek with the rest for Jesus' law of 
love, and your little part in this uni- 
verse. It is an experience and a living 
which  no girl can afford to miss. 
FRANCES  HOWARD. 
Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE 
OUR   SONG  OF  LAST  YEAR 
We   have   jounrned   afar,   as   the   wise 
men  of  old. 
(her   desert   and   mountain   and   waste- 
land, to   Thee, 
And   as   when   they   found   Thee   they 
offered Thee gold, 
Toda\   we   have  only   our   lives  to  give 
Thee., 
Our   lives   an.l   our   services,   in   rever- 
ence, to Thee! 
In   th   hills   we   have   found   Thee;   thy 
glory divine 
Will  give  us  swift   courage  for  dayi 
that are new; 
Once   more   we   go   forward   toward 
mountains of   Thine 
Toward   paths   in   the   valleys,   with 
hearts   firm  and  true— 
In  the  low-laud   valley, still  will  we   he 
true! 
Tho' we may not   -IT   Thee, as, stumbl- 
ing   we  K". 
Searching   the   valleys   for   the   lighl   of 
'Thy grace, 
Thou  surely  wilt   leail  us  from   failure 
below 
'T.i   Thy  hilltops, and there K'rant  a 
glimpse of Thy (ace, 
In    Thy   radiant   hilltops, the   light   of 
Thy   lace! 
Written b)  I'.inline Timberlake to tune 
of '"'The I.old is My >h< phcrd," enter- 
ed in the competitive contest last 
year. 
The    following   girls    have    been    se- 
lected   1 < ■?go  to   the   Y.   W.   ('.   A.   I on 
ference at Blue Ridge: 
Y. W. C. A.—Miss I.. London. M.,r> 
I.inn Petty, Elizabeth Bugg, Rosa 
Marie   Maldanado. 
Blue Ridge Club—Alice Carter. 
Athletic Association — Miss Graham, 
T.leanore   Xacharias, 
Literarary Societies—Fannie Rowe 
Brown. 
Glee   Club—Louise   Marsh, 
lunior   Class—Ann   Robertson. 
Sophomore   Class—Rosalind    llarrell 
Freshman  Class—Evely  Dulaney. 
sororities—Cert rude   Quinn. 
Elizabeth Bell and (iladys Moses, 
ire going on their own initiative. Any 
lirls who are interested in going, see 
Mary   Linn   Petty   as   soon   as  you   de- 
ide.   The   Y.   W.   C.   A.   will  do  all   it 
an   to  help   you   go. 
feels a great  desire to remain at   Blue 
Ridge. ELIZABETH WATERS. 
Blue Ridge, North Carolina, is a 
beautiful place in the month of June, 
vhen girls from all the Southern col- 
eges meet there for the Y. W. C. A. 
Conference. The feeling of good fel- 
OWship among the girls is shown in the 
vhole program of the Blue Ridge Con- 
ference. Keen intellectual zest proves 
the deep interest in the discussion 
rroups.   Religious  ideals  are  expressed 
in discussions of inter-national inter- 
est. Afternoons of fun and frolic when 
,'irls recreate in various sports are 
•specially enjoyed by all. Ten days 
KISS   by   all   too   quickly,   and   each   girl 
"I   will   lift   up   mine   eyes   unto   the 
hills,   from   whence   Cometh   my   help." 
Earl)  in the morning when I  stand 
on the porch of Robert K. Lee Hall, 
and watch the shadows of the clouds 
playing upon the mountains , I feel 
nearer to ( ,od the I reator of all. than 
anywhere else in the world. The same 
is true at  night, when  1 look up at the 
tars   which   seem   almost   near   enough 
to   touch. 
God  seems  very  near  us all at   Blue 
Ridge. I don't believe a girl can go 
there and not come into real commu- 
nion  with   Him. 
WILHELMINA   LONDON. 
IN  LIFE'S  GARDEN 
.Out   in   life's   garden   where   sympathy 
grew. 
Cod  planted  a  soul,  'twas  the  soul of 
you! 
Life's wonderful garden.  Love  seeking 
went   through 
Till  he   found  a  heart,  'twas  the   heart 
of   you. 
I have sought through Life's garden of 
roses   and  rue 
\nd   find   one   sweet   blossom   all   jew- 
eled  with   dew, 
I.ove.  Faith, Sympathy, all unchanging 
and  true. 
And   the   heart  of   my   Mower, dear 
mother,—'tis   you! 
—Selected. 
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i 
THE ROTUNDA 
ALUMNAE   NEWS 
Mi , I |izab< tli Pullim, ol Roanoke, 
was <!<•' ted " ' ordin« sccretar) ol 111«- 
Virginia Kssociation of Businesi and 
Professional Women's Clubs at their 
annual convention in Alexandria, May 
9, Mr9, Berl Myers Lay was elected 
a member at large. 
Mrs. Henrj W. Decker (Florence 
Boston,) has returned with her hus 
band and children from Shanghai, 
China, where she spent several years 
as a Missionary. After a short visit ;ii 
the home ol Dr. ^rmistead Boston, in 
Clarendon, \ a., they will go to I h-ange 
county for the summer. 
THE BEST PART OF 
BLUE RIDGI Smart Footwear 
Mrs.  Pifer, (Lillian  Bugg.) of Win 
Chester, is visiting ;ii the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bugg. 
Among the alumnae visiting the 
school during the ast week, were:— 
Ruby Rose, Marshall Maxey, Belle 
Atkins, Elsie Bell, Elva Headley, and 
Lelia Almond. 
TRY THIS 
The Dramatic Club will offer a prize 
to tlu- student who suggests the best 
name for this nrgnization. Fill in the 
blank, sign your name and drop >l>p in 
the Rotunda box before Monday night: 
1    Dramatic  Club. 
Name: 
VOTE 
Throe   statistics   were omitted   in  last 
issue of Rotunda. Fill out and drop in 
box in Reception I [all or Rotunda of 
(ice door by ten o'clock tonight. 
Best   Dancer:— 
(a)   leader    
(b) follower     
(c) aesthetic     
Most   sarcastic    
Most   talkative    
Laziest     
Funniest    
Most   business like    
Peppiest    
Must   fickle    
Most   sentimental    
Most  temperamental   
Must iii love  
Biggest   bluffef      
Most tactful   
I Uinticst     
Must  natural   
Must  original   
Must   old*fashioned     
Five most popular teach* i 
So manj   things which  we cm 
life are transitory. We have them to 
day   and   we   thrill   with   pleasure;   but 
tomorrow   they   are   gone.      So   many 
trips that  we take are of this nature. 
I here is so much to be seen in such 
a short time. Auntie has told you not 
to miss this sight and  Uncle told you 
what he enjoyed must years ago. Your 
lust   friend   went   there   last   year,   and 
you're getting "first hand  dope"   from 
her. so you  may profit   from  her i x 
perience.    V'ou go there armed to the 
teeth    with    information.. There    are 
guards to tell you everything ami you 
rush niadlv iium one sight to another. 
You return "all tired out" and by the 
next >ear. your impressions are all oi 
hurried trips and dimly remembered 
sights. 
Not   so  with   Blue   Ride!      I   have 
found the sweetest part of Blue Ridge 
to he the alter-etfects. As time goes 
on, your impressions m   it arc blended 
into  mellow   whole. 
And    the    best    part    oi    it    all—that 
seeking after God and the close com- 
munion with Mini, whether through 
nature or through discussions, or pro- 
ject-   -becomes a part  of your life. 
I do not think you could go to Blue 
Ridge and return the same. The out- 
look is broadened, and you realize that 
all over the world the youth is moving 
forward after-well, urn- can't define 
it, unless it be God. Surely this old 
world   will   he   better   for   this   part   of 
youth, youth with high ideals ami a 
flaming torch. 
Each red-blooded college k'irl wants 
to become a part of this crusade and 
"follow the gleam." Catch the spirit of 
Blue Ridge and go there. You cannot 
afford to miss it. Yuiir life is made 
deeper, and richer, and fuller by the 
intimate contact with God and a God- 
seeking youth. 
FRANCES   HOWARD. 
For Spring 
DAVIDSON'S, 
The House of Quality. 
Farmville, Va. 
COME TO 
THE BOOK SHELF 
The  Little  French  Girl—Anne  Douglas 
Ledgwich 
This   is   the   Story   of   Alix.   the   little- 
French girl.  She  is  sent   to  England 
in quest of the suitahle marriage that 
her mother desires fur her. Here she 
is brought laCC to face with the dif- 
ference in tocial standards, morals and 
Customs   that   exist   in   the   two   COUn- 
"Thc Little French Girl is not writ- 
ten for a passing year <<i generation.. 
..Here, undoubtedly, is a novel that 
is d<'stiued to stand for years as the 
finest   study   of   English   and   French 
lite   and   character." 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
for 
0001)  THINGS  TO EAT 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Pienies 
Visitor—I hear you've 1> >-t your par- 
rut that used to sw,ar so terribly, 
Hostess—Yes, poor dear, we found 
him dead un  the golf  link-. 
"W. J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and  ReUil  Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Dry   Goods,   Notions  and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
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SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY, 
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Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
For all occasions 
P H 0 N E   5 6 
make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year 
COAL AND ICE 
Ali grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled  water ICE,— 
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process. 
W.C. NEWMAN. Phone 11. 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD & MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
ARE YOl   HUNGRY?  
Go across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Fats of All kinds 
"Quality   Counts" IIten  Street 
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INCORPORATED 
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Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath 
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— IN — 
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"ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
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